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TALKS TODAY !

OF LOGGING;

PROMINENT MKX TO ADDltKSS
VnllTIIU'l.'K'l' I'llVIIIM'liC AT riv- -

Mrs. a

John a
Dend

Miss
from a

who been
COMA MKTII- - on Inlet re
OI MUCH IXTKItKST lurnou ,lomo 1'" .
i:i.
Tnconm will bo host to over l.lo

loggors and tlnibcrnicn of the North
Faclflc Const during tho annual I'n- -

Friday. One Important sub
jects bo discussed tho congross
will bo tho use electricity log- -

for
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Bend
"W. Simpson was Mnrsh-flcl- d

shopper toilny.

Conloguo was business
cnllcr North yesterday.

Allco Wntters lias returned
Portland and other

northern
Miss Kllon Andrcsou has

ON KLKCTRICAL visiting friends North
AKOUS- -

Ohas. Thoni North Bend has re-

ceived a now auto truck bo used
his business.

James Gaffnoy doing tho plumb
clflc Logging Congress today and lng on tho Speedwell, tho boat that

of tho
to at

of In

D.

In

in

of
to

In

Is

was launched last Saturday night.
Harry Thompklns, who came home. ,. ... . 1.1. t.l- - .11..

Elng camps. J. D. Moreen, of tho rom .n,?BUW " jV, """", V"?
oroKon, w up nuu -- b -C. A. Smith Lumber & Manufacturing
'" not nbI t0was to havo been ono of !JUtho Bpeakors to ndvocnto tho ubo of l'oter Culby has Just got out of tho

electrical equipment In logging hospital, where- - ho has been for four
camps. , weeks with a broken Jaw. Ho went

Owing to tho fact that tho Smith back to tho Smlth-I'owo- rs camp.
Towors company has not oleetrinod ,, .

tho I'ac HoIts camps yot. and probably will not j0 -- odont ono of
Grocery company firm, Is ad up withbefore this winter or next spring, Mr.

Moreen felt that ho could only n ,vchy soro hand. Ho sustained tho
JW wh" "mulling a barrol of oil.touch on tho theories and eonso- -

quently decided not to accept tho In- - dins. Kaiser in doing somo repair
vitation to speak: tlioro. Uesldes tho work on his bulldlnc on Moad stroot
Smith-Powe- rs company, a Washing- - Tho mlddlo flat that was used for a
ton logging company company Is us- - paint shop Is being convortod Into a
ing oicctncity in n iimiicu way and four room dwelling,
ono of tho Washington men Intorost-- -

,i win Dnnir if r"n..i,, n,' Dr. and MrB. Ira D. Dartlo ro
tnnMnr. it Pnrllnn.l nnnor unvp. turned 'llOmO OH tllO DroOkWatOr tO- -

"Theso nro tho only two promln- - W nf or, a thr? weeks' motor trip
cnt Installations of electrical equip- - through ho northwest. They Intend-

ment In logging enmps yet made, and cd auto back but tho rocont rnlno
tho cxporlenco of tho operators Is of mn(, tho rondojUniost Impassablo.
world-wid- e Interest. The Speedwell, which was recont- -

"Kloctrlc donkoys do not omit y launched at tho Kruso & HankB
sparks and thus bocomo a powerful ship yards at Porter, will bo ready
safety factor in logging operations to go to San Francisco in about ten
during tho dry part of tho year, days or two weeks after tho lnunch- -
whlch now often compels tho closing jng. U is not yet decided what tuu
of tho camps. It Is also bcllovcd that or vessel ,wlll take her In tow.
with water powor near nnd always nu, ho ,)0pulnr ,)ltcilornn abundance- - of wasto wood for of lho 'North IJend ball team, and
fiiol.olcctrlclty may bo gonprntod In n J)n, Klnnoy, who is well known onstationery plant In a logging center, tll0 Uny , opon n movnB )lc.
nt a low cost, and probably provo a turo t,10ntor nt North Ucnd on Au.mnrkod economy In this respect. K,mt j, u,g ,,, nro bclng nmtloMany claims nro mado for the now for tho oponnK nignt nn(, tho ,)ro..olcctrlc logKliiB donkey, and tho cct8 nro brlght for n m0Ht miccC3S.statements of tho men already using .', run, Mr. w, ,)robnbty
Uiom, nnd tho logging engineers who mnnng0 tho business. Tho hoiuohnvo given tho mibjoct caroful wU run licensed pictures.

Btr"B cnnl Bl-
-SoOUfi"Sy !. "?"

It Is announced that tho lllltmoro, C8lc1Polun dlod ht atN. 0.. class of forestry, under tho.tu- - ZJ" vu?AoS lnrK0
torshlp of Profossor Schonck, will nt- - ;.!lrc """,,, ' ,?. J"l,u, L, ."B; Bh

. tendance

,n,l .pond ,.,. ymu .fudylmt IbS ? L ' b, ' !" '"' "ni ' .J":
rorests in that vicinity at tho Invl a- - T. V '""""v" "
tlon of fcB "' r n r ortho C. A. Smith Lumber &
Mnnurnrttirlnif Cnmnanv. , T fimoml will bo hold from

Arno Moreen has been at Mlnnoa- - Vnv"0?," Clinpol In Marshllold Satur- -
polls taking a final look nt tho big nt o'clock. lev. I),

mill of tho 0. A. Smith company of North fiend will olll- -

thoro which will bo soon dismantled mi0,
and shipped to Lako Taboo, Calif.,
where it will bo rebuilt. Mr. Smith
flgurod on bringing tho mill to Coos A.MO.NO TIIK SICK.
liny and rebuilding It horo but found
thnt tho machinery nnd equipment "H!i Alpha Mauzey continues to
which had been ndaptod to handling "'I'ldly recupornto from her recent
tho small logH In Mlnnesotn would l'orntlm for nppendlcltls at Mercy
not bo Riiltnblo for hnndllng tho big hospital and It Is now believed that
llro mill spruce logs of this section. 8 wl" '' ulilo to return homo ner
Peslilos ho has big holdings nenr Mondny.
Lnko Tahoo which can bo cut up. "

A llllillior niibllcnllnii nnva! "KniMi MlH. W. K. StOlll. nf Korilillll. .

Powors Logging company. Marshlleld. w" '"ih 'nfliied Mercy occupying
purchased three 70-to- n Mlkndo as Injuries sustained eottago Or. Mrs!

ijiw iiiLiiiiiiiiivuK, iiiiriiiK imir pair " ' " imiu iu iciuiii
of drivers, nlso front nnd back truiks ,0 her liomu In day or two.
from llaldwln Lncomntlvo Works, for,'
iiro In their logging operations. Tho' M- - Clins. Conklln who underwent
compnny hns nlso

tlfty sotH of eonnectod

points.

placed an ""Kht oporatlon nt Mercy hospltnl
tmoks wmilTlll'Ht,n' l reported doing nicely.

tho Sonttlo Car Foundry company,
Seattle"

IIKIKI'S OI-- IIAMIO.V

brewery

"Grnndpa" Pratt nnd Miss Dolla
visited Alpha Mnuzey nnd

other friends nt Morcv IiohiiIIhI Tnnu.
I day.

Nnvs of ns liy
Tin Itivoiiler. ',0h PHtman, sawyer nt tho

William Ciiiiillln anil wtfi. nf f.,. Smith mill. Is able to bo nn and
qulllo. weio hi llmidoii ycKtordav mull rn"''l "fter severe thick of In
today, mid Mr. Cnndlln vnn calling K,,l'l"s
on his ciwtoiiier. They were ncconi- -'

pnnleil by Mr?. rmullln'H brother.
William Dee. of St. Louis, who Is UOTKL AltlllYALS 4
visiting Ihom. Mr. I) my to'
wentlier Is good mid warm hack In! IKnneo Hotel. Win. II. Neathery,
st- - I'""'". iCouulllo; J. C. Slaughter, Ouklnud:

' Smith mid wife, llandon; John A.
Dr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Houston nnd Johnson. Portland.

Miss Norn Solve- went to MmSihllelil I Chuudler. L. Mni'L-n-n Rnn i,v
nml returned Sunday In the doctor' flco; H. It. Sells, Portland; K. K
nutoinohllo. They went over nnd ; Ihifter. Portland; K. P. Shnw. Port-bac-

by the way of the Seven Devil land; If. K. Whltnker. Tnmpn, Kin.;
7 l'"1, CalH. Coqullle; L. Dav- -

Ilnrrv Miillln. who wns formorlv Milson mid wlfn. iiniwi.u.- - f!,, .

with Shields ,t Kennedy In Iro Story. I'ortlaud: H. lltnkn. Snnitnn..'
lilnckHiiilth Khon. but

MARSHI'IKLD

for the past Wash.: S. Roberts, Portland; C. S
nioiith or two. Iiiih been nt Coos Ilsv. Dunn nnd

visit

MIsh

Told

wlfo, Portland; S. P.returned Sunday nnd Is nu'aln at his Venle. Portland: N. II. Nlms. Clm
stniul with Shields & Kennedy. ' I alls; L. W. Kstus. San Prmirlsco;

Times' Wnnt Ads bring results.

Pratt

V A, Ilium. San Francisco: n.
I Wnlnvrlwlit Rpitti,

IPS UP TO YOU
Can You Get

Gold Pieces for $10?
We enn't.
But can buy as much for our hard money

as any one. So can you when you buy here.

The Fixup

ti

XOHTII HKXD.

The Right Price First Always

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY,

North News

$20

I

child.

SEVENTH
SEMI-ANNU- AL

--Right from the start- - fhis sale has been a lingo siiivess simply more proof
that it pays to buy and sell for cash

A great nianv sizes are cleaned up especially in clothing
Pj'iees as advertised continue in force Ask your neighbors about, tho values they

have received

MARQHFIELD.

LOCAL OVCRfLOW

II0KN.

HAMPTON To Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hampton at their homo nt Smith-Powe- rs

Camp No. C on Isthmus
Inlet. Wednesday evening, July 24
n daughter. Sho Is their flrut

'. T. THOMAS, of Allegany, Is
Marshllold visitor today.

Spiritualist Here. Prof. Johnson,
spiritualist medium, nrrlvcd today

on tho Urcnkwnter and will hold
meeting tonight. He Is well known
all over country and was Invited
In hero by Coos Uny spiritualists who
know or had heard of his work. .1.
A. O'Kclloy today offered to hot
somo locnl business men thnt Prof.
Johnson could get results from any
of their dend relatives and offered
to tnko tho big end of $100 to $S0
wager. Many Coos Dnyltes aro Inter- -

In tho coming meetings and
number will probnbly bo In at

COOS ItlVKIt OUTINGS

Hugo Qulst nnd wlfo spont Sunday
at tho Geo. V, Murch summer home.

Mluu T n 1I"M tfllon nt VahI ti 1n..l
hns Miss

Tower left for homo yestordny.
Miss Madgo Ilarry gono to

Marshllold to visit Miss draco Will-lam- s

for few days.
P. M. Kriedberg nnd wlfo hnd Mr.

nnd Mrs. P. K. I.eofo nu over Sun-
day gUCHlS.

Mrs. C. W. Tower has Miss Lucy
llorton and Cornoll Lngorstrom as
weok end guests.

Mrs. Morton Tower has ns guests
Mrs. Christine Kruso and daughter,

Mary, and Miss Until Horton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Nicholson ofbeen nt hns- - nro Mlrne Covo.

has Htal a result o the Kiimmer of and
n

order n

a

a n

i.
W.

old
.M.

we

a

a
a

tho

a

Dartle.

a

hns

a

Mr. and Mm. Kugono O'Connoll
nan ."Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Hhkuo and
Itosemary Itlchnrdson nu guests Sun- -
way.

.Muss Kiigonln Schilling has
been the guest of .Miss Ploronco Alk- -
on returned to Saturday
night but will roturu later.

At Deer Lodge, Dr. and Mrs.
entortnlnod Mrs. K. Mlngim

rrom until .Monday and Miss
Violet Henderson nnd John Motley
from Saturday until Mondny.

.Mr. nmi .Mrs. Ward M. Illako. Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Tower. Miss Nora
Tower mid .Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Mo- -
Miiownoy constituted nn outing pnr-t- y

from Mnrshflold to South Coos Riv-
er yestordny.

A. P. Owens had ns over Sunday
guests Mrs. J. H. MUner nnd son
Jay, Miss Kdnn llarnum nnd Mrs.
Nelllo Owen. Mfs. W. K. Dungnn
iihh leu lor town and Owen will
remain In eamp for sovornl days.

Mrs. Arthur McKcown entortnlnod
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Dennett, Tom
Ilennett, RoderUk O'Connor, Mr.
Supleo and dnugliter of Myrtle Point
nnd Mr. Cnry en mo up Jn tho "Kid"
for tho day.

Morton Tower ontertnlned In

'i kiieuiiiiu una

Clearance Sale
"MONEY TALKS"

Hub
"MONEY TALKS"

Clothing and Shoe Co.

THE PEOPLE'S fORUM
Tho Times will bo pleased to pub-

lish letters from Its readers on all
questions of publlo Interest. Each
letter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far as posslblo bo limited to
200 words. In publishing thcio let-

ters It muBt bo understood that The
Times does not lndono tho vlows ex-

pressed therein; It la simply affordlns
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting
the public welfare.

TIIK WATKIt QUKSTIOX.
Mnrshneld, Ore., July 25, 1912.

To Kdltor Tho Times:
It Is Just as well tn serve notice

on tho Coos Day Water Company
that tho Mnrshflcld water users aro
weary nnd Intend to hnvo hotter
water and better servlco with, to say
the least, nu nddltlonnl cost. The
company has hnd tlmo "gnloro" and
chances without number to "gat
next to Itself." Not hnvlng done so,
Is not tho fnult of tho public.

Take this from n fellow Hint Ih
"Cock-sur- e nnd hns the goods." Not
from a "Subscriber," but a consum
er who enn consumo three times tho
water tho compnny furnishes and
who pays for threo times whnt lio
could consume.

No Individual criticism Intended- - --

wo nro Just going to make n change
that will glvo us what wo want and
must have.

Tho "scrap" forthcoming. This
who been tho guest of Nolllo from tho milil,c'

Miss

who

Marshllold

Mrs.

Mrs.

c. n. Mclaughlin.
KMilug and Licenses

To tho Kdltor:
To Bottlo n dlsputo would you

ploaso sot us right on tho following
point: A Knys n fishing llccnso Ih
required only when ono catches trout,
salmon trout or bass. II clnlms thnt
anyono easting a baited honk Inin'

TO

to bo inhabited by am-- " "" ! ,T..
would probnbly

1

tho

l

lonnffx

BAffDOX.

BUILD LOOP PLl FOB It
AflQUKO BAY ELECTION II

SEW Iir.MOK AIIOUT COMPANY'S GOSSIP CONCKItXINfJ u
ii.i.i.i lilliu.ll IM.vw l UlADIIIjlll'.N Mill lY

LKAVl'S I'OH KUGKNK TODAY. 8IONKIIH NOW ItlFfi-V- ml

An,.iinW i'OHK AUGUST 17.

!5 SSL? - "J'. nroiSrX col
per pari of CooVilayleL Th 5?" "'!"'" " !

story wns inerelv n rumor, however. . .".'" '"V.H "nnl AVIW11

Tho gist of tho" thntreport was m- -' of lho Mn?ahnnW
contlv ronresoiitn Ivps of I Ji"?.

i .'...:..:..". .." oiiimerce. rue names .
iiiiiij iiiivu ueun iiivesugniing i "'n.ipossibility of nroiilo around thor,c,'nI 01tn,p J C"?
east sdo of the Any. It Is claimed JJ,?? ",Hint the plan Ih to build tho brldt,o ;,i,'"mat North llend mid connect up with '"80 Sv iWr'lfPP?
tho locnl lino nnd then build ncroHs) Mni.if-iJ0!!6?-

1
lathniiiii Inlet, through lstsldo and i1fl '?.
nround tl,e side of tho if?eonnect up w.,1, the line at 8nnlIiff.8oI?f,j!i f

im... i.. .. .... ...V ' tllOBO WllO Will file. Flflriir
i'""""1" wi.miii uie .'incAriiiur.inro ronnlrnil on tM0 Pltloil. 5PerkH pniiinnnv lofr t..,inv ,.- -

survey of tho Coos Hny-Kugc- 1 no) ?" thS5 wmTsJS
for Kugono where ho will probably

! i"8, Vi.i
tn IA linnilniinHlou. I.. .. "- -

"" livuuiiiiiuiuia inc iiuiirc,
Knglneer Urown of lho Southori

Pacific has nrrnngcsl for homo for
hlniHolf nnd fnmlly nenr Schoflold for
the next year and half, according
to parties arriving from Onrdlncr. It
Is understood thnt he Is to have su-
pervision of tho engineering on tho
big tunnel.

PHOI'KltTY IS TUAXSIKIMtKI)

iMwrniii'j: I, mill anil Power IMmifx
Sold to A. Welch.

ltosnmmo. ore., .iniv ix... .

nerds were filed with tho County
any waters within tho stnto Is llabio' 'c" ,. "?:,e'",rR 'r""H.f?rrI" "'",
to Is '

lr w "JAs a la
h Ior b 40

bass and tho : V ' " "v' "y ;; T
,

of n In nnv '. i "v"" . """ . ,,1H

"!

liiuv

I" no-l- HW. nas un
"in, .I"!- - ?'

Iot
bo

tho . .'" '"o
im- - inn v. the evteiiH'vo

GO I

BALL SCI

Portland Makes it two StrJ

With the Scnator- s-

arrest. Which nnTl WlrlglT I'!
license req,M f ZA fr"'V L" ":" Wsuing trout, salmon trout, salmon tt. Do!"n" '"'"v Vorno..

with hook lino., PninL.' ,V..V'. ...A A;,"-"-
,

baited hook :,,...; V.;" nwoolntes

llccnso,
''ton-fn- ot rlKht

I'hei'e
specified

construed
Inwful unless angler noiwoao ..'.' .O' pipe

incaesier.

Los Angeles
Portland
San Prnnclsco
Sncrninonto

H
.1

11

- imiiiiib in i no iirm nt Winchester' w w w w " v v .
AIIOUT POLITICS. ""' vleliilly mid propertv In Sec (Hy Aasoclotod Press to the Cca

Mltor Times: Tp. 2fi S.. R. a West, near UnnKlln'l Tlmos).
Out of our present political chaos "H n,' " erlnln ilchis n n,1 PORTLAND, Ore., July !5?

ono
desort

fact rlsos Uko choline ( , ''I'tli riiiiiiiiin rivnr in ., ,i.... Iniul trliuiiiod tho Senntors u
: Our nnrtv system i1Ibi?imi..u . wH'i their uower nlntui ,... . torday In a eloso cnmobrtl

American nconlo nml nnmi t. err Hon thereof. f'iin..M.....i ..'i" score. Tho Iionvnra out-bi- t &

foul snd laughter for all other l.i- - ''l0' ,,,',,I of transfer them una
'
fminento tenm and fieldtel

leiiigenccs In tho universe. """I n nfiiernl lon mortKage or deinl nbo,lt n stnndoff. Hap Hoguii
No are so busy making money, or i " ."'"' rrom the DoiikIms r,,.,iv contlnucH to win nnd WasW

osing it slaving for other people. '' " nter Co. to the Merchm Ik 0a,C8 yestordny, plnylog "

w.ui u iui oiiicoiioKiei - punt, " '"v i '" Co. of Piirtlnnil for "all.present nnd futiiro nmimn ti.u n stated rniislilPi-mi,..- . r imb'a,. f Tim h.

i

1.1

T

Whole Sickening gnilie. Which Is iviil. "Wrlnpf tills smile Mmll,.',,.' A't Snn Frnnnlaen J'l
ly our own I fo and dentil, and holdJ ' ""-o- of Kendall Ilnw t nlso ni Oakland !

such great Issues that one would '""' bond U8e of like Vornon "'
a ppoHo we would try to make t woinlnntlona nf oo S'' At Los Anglos Bl

.Struggle as we niny with the ,. - i AtttrtlSi H
uiii. i ennnot escape tho eon- - "m'lix : MAY Itl'VClllS Oil tint onnh nun ...:. I

. ' "" '" l. Ill l-

hi

fi ' t'omo up from time m, n'ir .May l. lud,.,,,.,,.,,, Calll.ono of three things conserva-- 1 "' for Reelw .live, progressive or radical. PORTLAND Ore t,,i. o, ,
,..,' ?, ::v coi'lcl nlwnya have Mn 'w personal friends In ,.

. n- - in ino rinlil t,n..n.. -

i

"

I. I

I 9

. .

' '

.13 5!

it

tho

-

.

Portlnnd
Sacramento

HA1LHOADIXG AT KUCE.MI

Ono enn trnvorso hardly H
111 tho rllv tlinsn ilnvs wltbOOtl

1'll.v. I lllinil Ktnlnn r... . " - "- - ...-- - ,.im
lnelearc.it honest v ihn. .V.V-".-

"." who w,. .Crl T, , '.luor. ?mo. survoy stakes, which nre... . "vj !,(- - ... viviiii:ii inn a tiii i v..i ..! innlai mnrv "i"" pn- - I'uviiig or rniironu worn."8i ...... 'V....wA. lMW .Voctlon for renom nntlnn i.v i.nr nf u-- nin.r. nnd tteSl.......... ,ii.iiui,, or lint nn. . "en noillnc. nrnorncoi..,, r. ' ; :..' "' ". '. . w"" b" - --7....JiTn .... . '' r'"nivnniiii iiiiiinii innn Rioinnie n aifk.lv n n k'lippnsiiunor oi nor grnnddnugliter, Miss "" ,u," mo vote on single Is- - "n" l OPlnin.l ho will v"" Z "v w?.f u" uD -

Inc
(lynedde

will n
Tower, on Saturday oven- -

.. i
?,""

iih
or

n
Problems.

Knimi.iin
Hut
...i i

wo cmii.nt "onncement
f .. . . '"'iiiing on tiS question

n "' n V,0,prefont VTO0 ?nd 'K
rokonV Vr a ? n .' ' ,'. n "80. more ..reside in ,n '"" .. """' n

"' . .""" ?""l nHdnpy for Son- - wny work west of the city top

mmm Miss IieylloVronr-RuVhllort-
o

JCITIZKS. VTSn """ hlUldre
Mary Kruso, Marian Seaman, Nolllo1 QUESTIONS AX ) wmvpita - strong suspicion hern m, o

ro lnr1'

Mrs. Christine Kruso, Dr. and Mrs' aid licanl somo thwh 8al ?rs 'oi'en.Ient candlato r'nB, nn "" You"S Place. Mr. Cooler ku

C W Tower nnd Mrs. Morton To"'. Diego which the"snnni.h t0r,cnUert ,H, nlso rowed tho flolde where the

r - ?s;i &&? St-aS- T

ALOXG.THK WATKRKROXV ; a me. From 'this ITJ fi ,hnt 'ro a ty of Se na nr i'1'80"88 the een kept .mooth nsngardeag'

running one of tho O'Kelly launches1 Piled to dark sklnnii vi np' n National progress Vn
?- - "

y "8 ni'8 wouW (ll8a')pear III

I
41.. .nu ., i x.i . .:. ... niti., ... ..' " ino iioni in ad- -. . . uuii .iiiiiii-- I k urn li'iinHA .ill miiiiiii ntm. i x-- . .

will accompany 1,1m. Tho tr. .m' i n '" ""."""' """" Jen- - )(,mn, t
' ' ,r ?P'llcnn andvni. i... , .. ' n ... . (. iiuiiiii uno im .....: uiii ;."" 'ijuii wviitvr

east

WllltlllKII
9

CO

""
mine

,i,...i

iiiii
KILLING TIIK TKItKI)

c",'St evcr mn,, from which he spoke about ,1,nln ln " race ' "u,a r- - Tll ny City Land Co.n'
tm fSinw ' 1 cra" nml "'any erucllied on a cross sSd? win? .. w and original way ol J
of Mill m ,

w
J 1t0.es, th0 vySo wero ' exact words ! TA A A i:o ,,,lln& " tho bn' of, M

wn remarked on ,ho street. s ,"?. opened In July is nS nt' 2'h,ch THURSDAY ioro simple than solid geoof

saw s,r, sramwHiETj w ivs i ss w .. : san. " srj&r.
Onen flit.. ku II U ItllO LIUnil I1T TMfirna !..!

com.

n

a

"

ii

lb WO IT V.ll V. IIIU Innni. ! . . . uiMOi JUI1 Mill! II trt a . . "rf

-- -.

!l

th
i.

....
ui

nninn .
( i

tlon almost nny day

1

I

:w

rf d iiiiiii i irinriiin .. i .. -- .ihii iiiii b. b. jb. a a . . at .

will wish him a Biieedv Vmi ""
. "or. . "l? ",anKln1. Pon a cross ofr',rv'i bnkiv" rZ i7rtrlctoB 'l

'"I voyage. --.- ... rno speech led to his non.ln-- l TTZ - l'St nw"'i-"Ain-
B he iW'1ntlon.

. fha T7n,L-o- , Pmtm Ana jngof thoteredo.-DayC- Hr-l
I mor.
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